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Race Program
GORHAM
FAIR ASSOCIATION
GORHAM, MAINE
Monday, October 25th, 1937
H . 8. C O B B , P R IN T E R , W E S T B R O O K
HARRY McKENNEY
Starting Judge
F R A N K  T R O T T
P residing Judge
F R A N K  R . W I T M A N
D ire c to r  o f  M utuels
P ari-M utuel betting under supervision  o f  M a in e  
State R a cin g  C om m ission
Mutuel Windows Open, 1.00
Post Time, Mutuel Races, 1.45
Price 15 cents
1st Race
C LASSIFIED  P A C E
1st Half Daily Double
Mutuel
No.
Post & 
Arm No. 1 Mile Driver
3853 1MARJORIE S., b.m.Wayne Hal C. Kebrick W rightBlack
3854 2 HARTFOD EXPS,b.g illon Axworthy W. McMinimen McMinimenGreen
3855 3 IRISH McGUIRE, b.h.The Laurel Hall S. Giggey Jordan Blue & White
3856 4 KELLEY HANOVER, b.h Sandy Flash E. Arey Pearson Brown
3857 5 GEORGIE L., ro.m.Tramp Hopeful C. Kebrick K ebrickBlack
3858 6 MABEL, JR., ch.m.Earl, Jr.L. Haddock M O R G A NGreen & White
H a n n e f i n
3859 7 SPITZ, blk.g.Airdale A. Hayes Gerow  Brown
3860 8 HANOVER DART, br.g.Guy McKenney D. Gentles Metcalf Green & W
No Refunds on any horse after same 
parades unless excused by Judges.
Order Maine State Racing Commission.
2nd Race
CLASSIFIED  P A C E
Mutuel
No.
Post &
Arm No. 1 Mile
Driver
& Colors
3861 1HANOVER ACE, b.g.Sandy Flash H. Day Da y  Blue & Gold
3862 2 R AY  BROOKE, blk.g.Justice Brooke F. Adams CarterBlack
3863 3 DEEP RUN DAVID, b.g Czar Peter C. Knight PelkyTan
3864 4 CLEAR PROFIT, b.g.Guy DayI. Pottle, Agt. Morgan Green & White
3865 5 HARVEST BOY,b.gGeo. Harvester A. Snell Snell Black & White
3866 6 LADY LEE, b.m.Kinney Lee  C. Towne T ow ne  Tan
3867 7 ABBIE’ S ORPHAN, br.g. American Harvester  E. Rowe, Agt. Rowe Brown &  Orange
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corresponds with the 
number on your program, No changes made after window 
closes.
3rd  Race
C LA SSIFIE D  P A C E
2nd Half Daily Double
M utuel
No.
P ost &  
A rm  N o. 1 Mile 
D riv er 
&  C o lo rs
3 8 6 8 1 Spitz GerowBrown
3 8 6 9 2 Mabel, Jr. Morgan Green &  White
3870 3 Hanover Dart 
Metcalf 
Green &  White
3871 4 Kelley Hanover 
Pearson
Brown
3872 5 Irish McGuire 
Jordan 
Blue & White
3873 6 Georgia L . K ebrickBlack
3874 7 H a rtford Express McMinimenGreen
3875 8 Marjorie S. W rightBlack
4 t h  R a c e
C LASSIFIED  P A C E
Post & Arm No. 1 Mile D r i v e r  & C o l o r s
3876 1 Lady Lee Tow neTan
3877 2 Hanover Ace D a y  Blue & Gold
3878 3   Ray Brooke CarterBlack
3879 4 Clear Profit M organ Green & White
3880 5 Abbie’s Orphan Rowe Br. & Orange
3881 6 Deep Run David PelkyTan
3882 7 Harvester Boy Snell Black & White
No Refunds on any horse after same 
parades unless excused by Judges.
Order Maine State Racing Commission.
5th Race
C LASSIFIED  P A C E
Mutuel
No.
Post &  
Arm No. 1 Mile 
Driver 
& Colors
3883 1 Spitz GerowBrown
3884 2 Georgie L. K ebrickBlack
3885 3 H artfo rd  Express McMinimenGreen
3886 4 Mabel, Jr. 
Morgan 
Green & White
3887 5 Hanover Dart Metcalf Green & White
3888 6 M a r j o r i e  S . W rightBlack
3889 7 Kelley Hanover PearsonBrown
3890 8 Irish McGuire Jordan Blue & White
THE DAILY DOUBLE
The Daily Double play is on the first and third races, but 
tickets for the Double must be purchased prior to the run- 
ning of the first race. The probable pay-offs on the Double 
will be announced and posted before the running of the 
third race. Keep your tickets on the Double until the 
official winning combination has been announced.
No Refunds on any horse after same 
parades unless excused by Judges.
Order Maine State Racing Commission.
6 t h  R a c e
CLASSIFIED  P A C E
Mutuel
No.
Post & 
Arm No. 1 Mile
Driver 
& Colors
3891 1 Ray Brooke Black
3892 2 H a rvester  Boy Snell Black & White
3 8 9 3 3 Abbie's Orphan Rowe Br. & Orange
3894 4 Deep Run David PelkyTan
3895 5 Lady Lee TowneTan
3896 6 Hanover Ace Day Blue & Gold
3897 7 Clear Profit Morgan Green & White
This Association will not be responsible for lost or des­
troyed tickets, and reserves the right to refuse payment of 
torn or mutilated tickets. See the Mutuel Manager.
All winning Pari-Mutuel Tickets are payable immediately 
after the race to which the ticket relates has been run and 
the winning horses announced and the odds displayed - -  
the Pay Board.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at the close of 
this meeting, same will be redeemed within period of ninety 
days at offices of State Racing Commission, Augusta, Me., 
otherwise, money will be forfeited and same will be re- 
turned to Gorham Fair Association.
